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Struck by orca, initial encounter
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Activity, knitting and crocheting
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V97.33xD
Sucked into jet engine, subsequent encounter
What Codes are still in ICD11?
MB23.F Odd or peculiar appearance
QD83.1 Problem
Associated with
Stressful Work
Schedule
6B40 Post traumatic stress disorder/
QD9Y Other specified problems associated with education (PhD)
Canadian Specific Codes in ICD11
Sorry

Common Canadian apology often overused.
MB24.B Feelings of Guilt

SOORY

Common Canadian apology often overused.
PA71
Unintentionally struck by animal
PA71
Unintentionally struck by animal &XE1Q3 Magpie
PE17 Assault by being scratched or clawed by animal & XE7UA Grizzly Bear
PG65 Bitten with undetermined intent by animal
Help!
PA81 Unintentionally struck by moving object & XE14D Tent
PA80.1 Unintentionally struck by projectile from rifle, shotgun and larger firearm
PE40 Assault by being struck by blunt object & XE23P hockey stick & XE2UD type of sport or exercise activity: ice hockey
PA81 Unintentionally struck by moving object & XE9CV Tree & XE813 Land mammal (beaver)
5C50.D0 Maple-syrup-urine disease
6B62 Trance disorder
Unintentional land transport event injuring occupant of animal-drawn vehicle & XE0AR Sleigh & XE3RL Travelling in the course of unpaid work